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THE LIBRARY SPEAKS (April 20, 1938)

. stle of Spring (Theme song)
nnounoer 
J

Once upon a time as all good fairy tales begin - there lived in a loft

a little boy named Diamond. Every night he went Gn strange adventures with
the

North Wind. In those days the North Wind blew dust and smoke and

clouds and ships and derby hats and sometimes if he felt sportive he took
buildings for a ride . All these things li t tle Diamond saw and did as he
1

traveled with the Nor t h Wind. Today they would encounter stranger things
Ghan George MacDonald eve r dr eamed of when he wrote t his story, At The
Baok

&1r

Of The North Wind.
and North

ail planes and clipper ships spped through

the

ind often gets tangled up in a most amazing assortment of

stook quotations, fir.side chats, Oontinental nights, hints on how to
hold, a husband for this is t he modern magic day of radio .
The New Oxford

Di~tionary

which gives the origi n and history of words

says that the word radio originated in the Oni ted states in 1915. Li t
erally it means a message t ransmitted by wireless telegraphy.
Some one asked the other day

hat the five letter word was which I was

o talk about today and when I said radio this person said, IIAnd what do
you know about radio?1I The answer I gave was something like this. If you

listen in you will find out that I am not deviating from my own field of
books.

arconi the genius who conquered the world of spaoe once said,

"Books have been one of the strongest allies of oivilization, so is
oommunication. Both liberate ideas, spread knowledge and knit human
kinship." I have no intention to disouss the teohnical side of radio, but
rather to tell the stor y as it is told t hrough books. As I have just
mentioned Marconi, the story of radio through books might well start with
his life. Orrin E. Dunlap, Jr . has written an extremely interesting
biography oalled, Marconi, the man and his wireless. No more fitting person

2.
have written this story of

arooni f r

r . Dunlap is radio editor of

New York Times, a Uunited States Navy Operator and a member of the
st!,!Ute of
lie

0

~d..!?
'W\..o

Engineers.

Marooni is an Italian who speaks English as fluently as his

reless "talks' all the }.anguages of the world. He was born April 25 t 1874
ologna, I taly . His father was a wealthy I talian and his mother was
ish. His birth was not news - suoh events as these hel

the attention of

that day. President Grant vetoed inflati on. Over in London
QUeen , Mr. Gladstone and Disraeli spoke that day in Parl!a
t. Barnum's New Roman Hippodrone

~s

in full swing in New York. The

of oleomargarine as a threat to butter was being widely dis
But the press of the world carr i ed not a s ingle sentence about a
was born in Italy.
of 1894 whi le on a vacation trip to the Alps the young
picked up an electrical journal which described in detail/ the work
Hertz who had died that year . The arti cle to

'W'i

radiated electro

_I

tio waves with an eleotric oscillator he had developed, and how little
s appeared in the tiny gap of a metal l oop across the room, altho
e was no connecting link except the air. This germ of an idea was the
whioh Marconi worked night and day when he returned home.
mesages about the house , then the yard and finally around a
.I

11.

Distance was his goal - how to annihilate it the problem.

Having put the spark

wireless , He offered it t o the I talian govern

nt, but they refused. They suggested since wireless was allied to the sea
to go to England, where there wa s greater shipping aotiv!ty.
age of twenty two he went

,

imm

~~~

to England.~

r

A rather delicate situation

iately afterward. The minister of war from Rome demanded that he

home to serve his three years i n the army _ He r efused to give up his
tallan oitizenship and final ly was excused from service.

~~~

3.

t he dreamed of sending a message across
the

Atlantic. mT.~~~~~~for the first-lXans-Atlantic message. At

Poldhu, a vil!age on the ooast of Oornwall , England Marconi constructed a
ring of twenty wooden masts, each about 200 feet high. arranged in a semi

circle 200 feet in diameter , cover i ng an acre. It was designed as a "frame II
of a oonical aerial consi ting of 400 wires. By the end of August lSOl the
masts

were completed but a cyclone blew them down . It had taken 11 months to

ereot them.

arconi was too impatient to rebuild the

aerial with two towers instead of 20 .
225

so he put up a simpler

preliminary test on these was heard

miles away. So Marconi sailed to at . Johns , Newfounc!land the nearest

p o ~t

in America to Europe. Too impatient to construct an aerial here he

used kites and balloons to hold up his aerial wires . I t was on the tempoaary

book-up that he rece i ved the first message from Poldhu on Deo. 12, 1901.
The

marvel was that he received the message at noon - reception is better at

night ~~

-W
~

are tested i n the crucible of aisaster. If wireless was
to

be

an aid in emergencies }i t must have a signal known instantly by all.

I

1904 the letters CQP were chosen, but in 1908 t hese gave way to the
easily recognized SOS - three dots, three dashes, and three more dots.

~re

~rconils

~ril

great i nvention served as a life-saver on many oocasions. On

10, lS12 the mighty Titanic

sailed from Southampton on her maiden

voyage with over 2000 p ople on board . Mr. Dunlap tells the dramatic story
that

v

raa~o

J

told enou

ireless played in th"s ~reat disaster of the
have
•
i;O ~
.
~--l
.
of the story of ar oni, so let us turn now to these disasters
J

of the sea. SO-a- to the Rescue by Karl Baarslay i s another history of the

early day

of wireless telegraphy on s hipboard, combined with a story of

the great disasters at sea of the last 25-30 years . It answers such questics
as this-If the Titanio was unSinkable, why did it sink?
The years passed by. It is April lS24 in Chicago. David Sarnoff of the

4.
10 Oorporation of Amerioa is speaking . He says "Radio, like Gaul is

vided in three parts, the marine branoh, traasooeanio radio and broadHe further eaid,"fhe ability to reaoh everybody, everywhere, any
there is a great gift whioh has oome t o us and whioh requires and justifies

Ifrapathetl0 enoouragement and development."

This speeoh is just one ohapter

of the book Broadoasting , its new day by Samuel L. Rothafel whi oh was

ubl1shed in 1924 . If one wondJ!s just how far we have oome i n 14 years,
,18 book is the ans er '

.

~

I

roadoasting confines itself to ente r tainment, eduoation,
tion . The word broadoast

d ini'or

s as applied to radio is one of the most

autiful words in the English language. It is of agrioultural origin and
ana "a oasting or throwi ng of seed in all d irections, as from the hand
Broadoasting as we know it had its birth

ovember 2, 1920, when

of the Harding-Cox presidential eleotion of that year were
from KDKa in East Pittsburgh. Adesoription of a prize fight was
in 1921, and a football game in 1922 .

at a thrill it was in

$~88 early days to turn the knob ) QUality did no t oount - the number of
.~a.tions

tuned in did .

Sta.tion WEAF was established by ghe Amerioan Telephone and Telegraph
~any

for the purpose of offering broadoasting on a time rental basis.

aking their olues from the newspapers other stations began to lease time
until 1n charaoteristio Amerioan fash i on without government aid radio
grew and thrived. It thrived too weel . By 1923 there were 587 stations

crackling, whistling and i nterfering

of Oommeroe Hoover oalled a

onferenoe i n 1924. Eaoh station agreed to

broadcast on one of 89 frequenoie
don't ai(k me

th eaoh oth r on the air . Seoretary

bet een 550 and 1500 kilooycles .( Please

kilooyoles is t hoj But s t ation

egan increasing their

pOler, and air highways were ohoked again . T e Radio Ao t of 1927 preserved

the Hoover ohannels and set up f -ive radio zones in the nation. Only a

5.
few high powered stations were allowed i n each zone . An i ndependent

lederal Radio Commission was established . Thi s was superseded by the
ledera

Communications Commi ssion i n 1934 .

~

e t he radio polioeman

hp sees that stations stay in t heir h i ghway lanes or wave bands.

Am I getting too technioal? One very good non-technical story of all
this is On The Air by John J. Fl ohe rty . He t ells in detail the story
behind the miorophone, how sound effec t s are produced. He disousses
rehearsals and types of broadoasts . He suggest s the phoe of radio 1n
aviat i on. Let us examine some other bo oks whioh t ell of radio in that
other new field of endeavor , flying . Richard Byrd tells of the place of
r~io

in his two books on the Antarotic exped it ions oalled Little Amecloa

d Discovery . The men in t hat f ar off expedit ion

had contaots with home

that would have been miracles fifty year s ago .

Several years ago The Lindberghs deoided to fly North To The Orient.

In her deli htful book of t hat same name Anne Lindbergh tells of their
e~e r iences

in learning oode BO the y cou ld obtain a radio operator's

license. She said that like a per son wit h a new fountain pen she began to
tap out her name di:b-darr , darr-d i t-, dar-d i t, di t .
they

She said that when

rote their examination on theory Charles received a higher mark

than she because he went into more de t a il on the Theory of Regeneration
in The Vacu

Tube . On her te st flight she was wort.gg a man 1n New York.

She tapped out t he message, This i s Anne Lindbergh , how is this sending?
The answer came baok, Pr etty Good but a lit tle keavy on t he dashes -

just

like my wif e' s send ing . Anne had never me t this man bu t she formed her
O~

opinion from that added phr ase.
Last summer Ameli a Earhart started on he r fli ght around the world.
I

Radio follned her t o t hat f atal t ake off from
Howland Island . Somewhere i n

ew

enroute to

id-Paoif io a gr eat woman in the 1a-l'lguage

of avia.tion joined the Order of Qu iet bir dmen and in the language

of

6.

o operators the order of Silent Keys.

Last Fl i ght is the

newest

last book whicb was publi shed under her name .
in me dioine . Dr. Edward Podo l sky in

edioine

March~

te l ls the story of man- made fever . It had been discovere d in medicine
."
- , Ia.L
~at 1n certain i nstances hi h fever was cur4trve.
Dr . Willia R. Whitney ,

1ractor of reaearch at . Ge neral Electric Company constructed a machine
e.lled radiotherm which uses radio wave s

1. 0

bring on hea1in

fever. The

t1ent 1s plaoed between t wo plates and then subjected to the action of
Ihort wave radio waves . In time the temper a.ture rises . After the

is reached the pati ent is r emoved to a bed

des~red

covered with a

to maintain the fever .

Ruth Lampman has interviewed many people on their hobbies. Edwin C.
11bur , field engineer of the

ationa1 Broadc asting Company beoame intex

wave radio in 1911 ., he told Miss Lampman when she inter

him for her book called Hobbies for Everybody. He says there are
/

phases of this ho by , To ge t long distanoes, build sets, collect

cards, make personal contac ts,

in ti e

~--~.

contrary to ,public beli ef in h
~

I

erine Filene lists many fi1eld s of radio work for women. She says
'hey ma

be a.udi tion di ectors, continuity editors , radio program managerl}

~.~

~

th-

~
the Federal
e public
to achieve this

Inte est ' . convenience and
part

of~~yr

charter. To

r . John Stack, the manager of WEAU

entire staff may I say for the li brary s taff , Gile-y
£.e.....e~-.eee4... 'T-&Ile.-&&-ea.e~

and the

u-i..-~eRe7-~eQa.;t-~ou

our r esources are yours to

use t at by using them you may ~~ g-~a~~-e.Jui-: e-"en better serve this

community. May we join in saying to you as many did yesterdcv, Best wishes

71.

d a pleasant year ahead.

And if the day should come when the magio gift of radio shall make
I

educational institutions Antiquated , Virginia Chuebh in her little
oolleotion of poe s called Teachers Are People has the answer. This is
' hat she says:
Iir. E i 10n says
That the radio will supplant the t eaoher and librarian

Already one may learn lan
The
~at

means of Victrola records.

moving picture will Visualize
the radio fatls to get across.

eachers will be rele at ed to the backwoods,
With fire ho r ses , and lone-haired women;

Or , perhaps, sho1VJl in museums 
Education will become a matter
M pressing the button.

,

perhaps I can get a post tion at t he swi tch-board.
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